
	

	

          
 

 

Friday 15th September 2023 
Dear Parents/Carers                                                                                    
 
Welcome to the new school year. I hope you had a wonderful holiday despite the heat! During this term we will be 
covering the following topics: 

 
Spelling and times table tests will be conducted on Friday mornings. Homework be delivered via the Satchel online 
home learning platform. If you encounter any problems logging on, please contact admin@koinoniafederation.com. 

If there is still is an issue, you will be given a pink book with this term’s homework menu. 
PE DAY 
Outdoor Tuesday 
Indoor Wednesday 
Please ensure that your child wears the correct attire for PE; plain white long or short sleeved t-shirt, 
navy or royal blue shorts or tracksuit bottoms, navy or royal blue hoodie if need be. You can buy a 
school PE kit from the office after 10am. 
 
Pupils will need to bring a swimming costume and a towel each Wednesday for their swimming 
lesson 

 
Reading takes place daily in the classroom and books are changed regularly. Your child will have opportunities to 
choose a variety of reading books throughout the term. These books should be brought home and the Reading Record 
Book should be completed when your child reads. Please encourage your child to read daily at home and record it in 

their Reading Record Book.  
 

Throughout the year, trips will be organised for the children and details will be sent nearer the time. As always, we 
will need parent volunteers in order for these trips to take place; we will try to give you as much notice as possible. 

 

If you wish to contact me regarding your child’s education, please make an appointment via the office. We are usually 
available after 8.30 

Ms Ewusi-Aikins 

     Autumn Term 1- Tomb Raiders 

English  Diary and instructional writing based on Ancient Egypt 

Maths Place Value, addition and subtraction 

RE What it means to be a Muslim? 

Science Animals including humans 

PE Indoor: Swimming, Outdoor: Cricket 

History Ancient Egyptians 

DT Mechanisms and Structures Egyptian Shadufs 

PSHE Families and friendships Positive Friendships 

Computing E-Safety 

Trips British Museum 

Music Delivered through the Charanga scheme of learning. 
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